Abstract: An assemblage of dinoflagellate cysts is re�orted from the Lo�er Member (Pilmatu�� Member) of the An assemblage of dinoflagellate cysts is re�orted from the Lo�er Member (Pilmatu�� Member) of the Agrio Formation (late Valanginian-Hauterivian) of the southern Neuqu��n Basin, Argentina. Thirty s�ecies are recognized and the ne� s�ecies Oligosphaeridium quattrocchioae and Muderongia sarjeantii described. The studied assemblage is com�ared �ith other Early Cretaceous assemblages from central �estern Argentina, Patagonia, the South Atlantic Malvinas Plateau, the Antarctic Peninsula and Australia. The marine dinoflagellate cyst assemblage of the Agrio Formation at the Estancia Santa Elena locality has cosmo�olitan character, �ith a �redominance of Euro�ean and Tethyan s�ecies.
INTRODUCTION
The main objective of this �a�er is to �resent and illustrate ne� data on marine dinoflagellate cyst assemblages of the Lo�er Member (Pilmatu�� Member) of the Agrio Formation. An assemblage
Formation. An assemblage of continental �alynomor�hs, described earlier (Volkheimer & Prám�aro, 1984) from the Agrio Formation of the same locality, bearing the Cyclusphaera psilata-Classopollis assemblage and Balmeiopsis limbatus, is characteristic for the �hytogeogra�hic Southern Gond�ana �rovince (Brenner, 1976) and s�ecially for the Cyclusphaera psilata sub�rovince of south�estern Gond�ana (Volkheimer, 1980) . The material studied is from outcro� sam�les of the Lo�er Member (Pilmatu�� Member) of the Agrio Formation, of �hich the lo�ermost 144m cro� out at Estancia Santa Elena (Figs. 1 and 2). Well-�reserved assemblages of dinoflagellate cysts are �resent only in the lo�ermost 25m of the section. Bet�een 25 and 87m the �reservation is �oor, and in the u��ermost �art of the section (from 87 to 144m) it is very �oor. The general stratigra�hic setting is �resented on Table 1 and the stratigra�hic levels bearing the dinoflagellate cyst assemblages are dis�layed in Table 2 .
The Agrio Formation �as �ro�osed by Weaver (1931) , for the strata de�osited on the to� of the sandstones of the Early Cretaceous (Valanginian) Mulichinco Formation and beneath the Rayosa Formation. He divided the Agrio Formation into a lo�er �art com�osed by "Marine Black Shales", a middle �art of sandstones resistant to erosion (the "Avil�� Sandstone") and an u��er �art com�osed of "Marine Black shales", "Shallo� Water Bivalve Beds" and "Gy�sum" (Correlation Chart in Weaver, 1931) . The latter t�o units became kno�n as "Huitriniano" (Groeber, 1946) and finally as the "Huitrín Formation" (Digregorio, 1972) .
The area sam�led is located �ithin the geologic ma� "Hoja 37c-Catán Lil, Neuqu��n �rovince" of the Servicio Geológico Nacional (Leanza & Leanza, 1979) . The main unconformities �hich �roduced major order break-u�s during the evolution of the Mesozoic sedimentary infill of the Neuqu��n Basin, �ere studied by Leanza (2009) . In this southernmost area of the basin he considered the Intravalanginian Movements, �roducing the Huncálican (Catanlilican) Unconformity.
A synthesis of the biostratigra�hy of the Agrio Formation, based on ammonites, �alynomor�hs and calcareous nannofossils, �as given by Aguirre- Urreta et al. (1999) . The ammonites from the Agrio Formation indicate a late Valanginian to early Barremian age (Table 1 ). The �osition of the Agrio Formation in the context of facies evolution of the Mesozoic Neuqu��n Basin �as given in Leanza et al. (2000) and Lazo (2006) studied the ta�honomy of the Pilmatu�� Member macrofauna (= Lo�er Member) of the Agrio Formation. The biofacies and sea level changes of the Pilmatu�� Member �ere analysed by Lazo (2007) . His studies on the biofacies are based on corals, ser�ulids, bivalve mollusks and gastro�ods, �hich are the �rinci�al com�onents of the benthonic macrofauna of this member. Lazo et al. (2009) �resented an integrated biostratigra�hy of the Agrio Formation at its ty�e locality (Bajado del Agrio). They correlated biostratigra�hically the local section �ith the Euro�ean standard zonations. Concheyro et al. (2009) studied the micro�ale-ontology of the Agrio Formation in different areas of the Neuqu��n Basin. They found that in central and southern �ositions of the Neuqu��n Basin the age of calcareous nannofossil assemblages is Late Valanginian -Late Hauterivian and that the benthic microfauna indicates frequent eustatic variations (from shelves to shallo� marine) �ith conditions of normal salinity.
Ottone (2009) gave a thorough revie� of the �aleoenvironmental and �aleoclimatic significance of the Cretaceous flora of the Neuqu��n Basin, �rinci�ally based on the �alynologic record, considering 191 �a�ers related to the subject.
The sequence stratigra�hy of the Agrio Formation �as first inter�reted by Legarreta & Gulisano (1989) and follo�ed by the facies and sequence analysis in the central and southern Neuqu��n Basin of Brinkmann (1994) . Volkheimer & Prám�aro (1984) studied the terrestrial �aly-noflora associated �ith the dinoflagellate cysts of Estancia Santa Elena and Volkheimer & Sarjeant (1993) described Systematophora rosenfeldii from this locality.
Dinoflagellate cysts from other localities �ere studied by Quattrocchio & Volkheimer (1990) , �roviding a range chart �ith 11 s�ecies of dinoflagellate cysts from the Agrio Formation) and Peralta (1996 Peralta ( , 1997 Peralta ( , 2000 , �ho described and/or illustrated in her doctoral thesis (1997) 43 s�ecies of dinoflagellate cysts from the Lo�er Member of the Agrio Formation. The �alynostratigra�hic value of terrestrial s�ecies and communities �as assessed by Volkheimer & Se�úlveda (1976) and Volkheimer & Pöthe de Baldis (1976) . Peralta & Volkheimer (1997) discussed the �alaeoenviron-mental as�ects of the Agrio Formation north of the Picun Leufú-Plottier High, inferred from dinoflagellate cyst assemblages, by considering the absolute abundances of individuals of a total s�ectrum of 24 s�ecies of dinoflagellate cysts. These same authors (Peralta & Volkheimer, 2000) studied Early Cretaceous sea level variations, as reflected by changes in dinoflagellate cyst assemblages and organic matter com�onents north of the Picun Leufú-Plottier High (Cerro Negro de Covunco locality, �ith 36 dinoflagellate cyst s�e-cies �resent in the stratigra�hic levels analized). Ottone & Aguirre-Urreta (2000) , through a com�arative analysis of dinoflagellate cysts and ammonites, �ro�osed the existence of a marine link bet�een the Austral and Neuqu��n basins 
SYSTEMATICS
A com�lete taxonomic list is given as an a�-�endix at the end of the text. In this section, the descri�tion of ne� s�ecies of the genera Oligos�haeridium and Muderongia and taxonomic considerations on a s�ecies of the genus Muderongia are �resented.
Kingdom PROTOCTISTA Division DINOFLAGELLATA (Bütschli, 1885 ) Fensome et al., 1993 Class DINOPHYCEAE Pascher, 1914 Subclass PERIDINIPHYCIDAE Fensome et al., 1993 Order GONYAULACALES Taylor, 1980 Suborder GONYAULACINEAE (Autonym) Family GONYAULACACEAE Lindemann, 1928 Subfamily LEPTODINIOIDEAE Fensome et al., 1993 Leanza (1999) .
Genus Oligosphaeridium emend. Davey, 1982 Type: Xanthidium tubiferum var. complex White, 1842, �l. 4, fig. 11 Oligosphaeridium quattrocchioae Volkheimer, s�. nov. Diagnosis. Oligosphaeridium quattrocchioae is differentiated essentially from other s�ecies of the genus by the distal com�lexity of the fenestrate �rocesses; an Endo/Proc ratio of 2.9 (Relation bet�een endocyst diameter and length of �ro-cesses) and the fact that the anta�ical �rocess is not es�ecially large. Length of �rocesses around one third of equatorial diameter.
Description. Skolochorate cysts of medium size, having a s�herical to subs�herical central body �ith eighteen hollo�, tubiform �rocesses and one (or t�o) slender, solid �rocesses. Processes intratabular corres�onding to the formula 4', 6", 6'", 1�, 1"", 1-2s. Processes formed from �eri�hragm only. Tubiform �rocesses infundibular and broadening distally, aculeate to broadly cauliflorate and exhibiting �erforations of variable number, size, sha�e and location. A�ical �rocesses markedly more slender. One sulcal �rocess constantly �res-ent; �hen a second sulcal �rocess is �resent, it is very slender, unbranched and flexuous. Length of �rocesses around one-third of equatorial diameter of central body. Surface of �hragma �ithout cons�icuous ornament. Archaeo�yle a�ical (ty�e A); o�erculum free.
Derivation of name. 
H).
Lodgement. Stored in the Unidad Paleo�al-inología del IANIGLA (Instituto Argentino de Nivología, Glaciología y Ciencias Ambientales), CCT-CONICET-Mendoza. The coordinates indi- Fig. 2 . Geology of the study area. Ada�ted from Leanza & Hugo (1997) . For age of Mesozoic formations see Table  1 . / Geología del area de estudio. Adaptado de Leanza �� �ugo (199�) . �ara las edades de las formaciones mesoAdaptado de Leanza �� �ugo (199�) . �ara las edades de las formaciones mesozoicas ver Tabla 1. (Deflandre & Cookson, 1955 ) Jansonius, 1986 . C. Dapsilidinium chems (Belo�, 1982) Lentin & Williams, 1985 . D. Dapsilidinium cf. duma (Belo�, 1982) Lentin & Williams, 1985 . E. Systematophora silybum Davey, 1979a . F. Florentinia cf. interrupta Duxbury, 1980 Supplementary observations. The second sulcal �rocess is exce�tionally slender and may readily esca�e observation. It is not constantly �resent; it is visible on the s�ecimen illustrated in figure 6 .2, but lacking from the s�ecimen sketched ( fig. 6 .1). No indication of an anterior sulcal �rocess �as seen in any s�ecimen. The �hragma surface is laevigate to finely granulate in all s�eci-mens seen. The a�ical �rocesses are more slender than those on the loisthocyst, but have com�arably com�lex terminations. Their �ro�ortionate length could not be measured.
The degree of com�lexity of the �rocess ti�s is highly variable. In vertical vie� they may a��ear like a ragged-edged �latform �ith an irregular scatter of �erforation of variable size; in lateral vie�, they are seen to be secate to cauliflorate. T�o �rocesses on the loisthocyst, l'" (Iu) and l� (X), are markedly smaller than the others; the anta�ical �rocess is of a size com�arable to those of the �re-and �ostcingular �ara�lates.
For com�arison �ith other skolochorate genera of dinoflagellate cysts see figure 3. Com�arison �ith Oligosphaeridium pulcherrimum (Deflandre and Cookson) Davey & Williams, 1966 is close. Both s�ecies have fenestrations in the distal �ortions of the �rocesses, but they differ in the Endo/Proc ratio, �hich is 1.9 in O. pulcherrimum, but 2.9 in O. quattrocchioae. The Endo/Proc ratio of O. patulum Riding and Thomas is 1.9, similar to O. pulcherrimum, but it �resents non fenestrate �rocesses.
O. quattrocchioae finds also a close com�arison �ith Oligosphaeridium byersense Duane, 1997 , from the Early Cretaceous (Valanginian) of the Antarctic Peninsula, �hich is similar in Endo/Proc ratio (2.5 vs. 2.9). Ho�ever it does not have fenestrate �rocesses and the �rocesses of that s�ecies are larger, buccinate rather than infundibular and of even greater distal com�lexity, adjacent �rocesses being sometimes linked by trabeculae. Other s�ecies, such as Oligosphaeridium complex (White) Davey and Williams, have �rocesses �ro�ortionately larger and, though of variable com�lexity, sho�ing no close matches �ith Oligosphaeridum quattrocchioae. Oligosphaeridium complex subs�. brevispinum Jain, 1975 (�.182, �l . 1, figure 4) has short �rocesses, but these are �ro�ortionately much thicker than in O. quattrocchioae, giving a totally different, heavier a��ear-ance to the subs�ecies mentioned.
Nevertheless, the size of �rocesses is not reliable for differentiating chorate s�ecies, as �ro-cess size is not only determined by genetics and therefore might not be a good characteristic to differentiate s�ecies in one genus. As an exam�le, size of �rocesses in Lingulodinium polyhedrum changes �hen salinity of sea �ater does. In normal salinity sea �ater this s�ecies forms normal cysts �ith normally long �rocesses. But, �hen the cysts develo� in less than normal salinity, the �rocesses are shorter (Helenes, verbal communication) .
Suborder CERATIINEAE Fensome et al., 1993 Family CERATIACEAE Lindemann, 1928 Genus Muderongia Cookson & Eisenack, 1958 emend. Monteil, 1991b Type Species. Muderongia mcwhaei Cookson & Eisenack, 1958, �l. 6, fig. 2 Muderongia siciliana Torricelli, 1997 (Figs. 4 , A-C) Description. Large cysts, ceratioid, cornucavate, �ith three �rominent horns, a�ical, anta�ical and right lateral. The horns are broadbased, ta�ering gently to a blunt and irregular o�en ti�. The a�ical horn is �olar in �osition, its length less than that of the central body. The anta�ical horn may be �olar in �osition or may be �ositioned slightly or markedly to the left of the anta�ical �ole; its length is less than that of the central body. The right lateral horn is �ost-cingular in �osition; it may be shorter than the other horns or may a��roach them in length. It may be straight or recurved and may exhibit a cingular notch.
Endoblast s�heroidal to elli�soidal in ambitus or bulging into the base of the right lateral horn. It may exhibit some dorsoventral flattening or may be rotund. Periblast may exhibit fe� lo� ridges bounding the cingulum, �hich may be shallo�ly concave. Alternatively, the cingulum may not be directly indicated. Sulcus and �aratabulation marked by faint lines or not at all. Endo�hragm and �eri�hragm laevigate or finely granulate or �unctate.
Archaeo�yle a�ical (ty�e tA). Archaeo�yle suture rounded to �eakly angular; sulcal notch, �hen discernible, offset slightly to the left. O�er-culum free or attached.
4.H).
Observations. The �ide, blunt and distally o�en horns are marking the difference from M. siciliana and other earlier described s�ecies of Muderongia.
Dimensions. Range of maximum total length: 69-101 μm (6 s�ecimens measured). S�ecimen illustrated in figure 5.8: total legth 74 μm; endoblast 35x48 μm Stratigraphic range. Lo�er Member of the Agrio Formation (u��er Valanginian to lo�er Hauterivian).
REGIONAL COMPARISON
The assemblage of the Lo�er Member of the Agrio Formation at Santa Elena is com�ared �ith other Early Cretaceous assemblages of dinoflagellate cysts from the southern hemis�here and related gond�anic areas. In order to avoid unnecessary extension of the list of References, for cita- Masure, 1988 (magnification x 550). Pre�. MPLP 9041. A4/5C. SAS 92.0/16.5 . E. �ilosidinium filiatum (Davies, 1983) Fensome & Williams (2004) .
Early Cretaceous �re-A�tian assemblages of dinoflagellate cysts have been recorded from central �estern Argentina (Quattrocchio & Volkheimer, 1985 , 1990 Peralta 1996 Peralta , 1997 Peralta , 2000 Aguirre-Urreta et al., 1999) ; Patagonia (Ottone & Aguirre-Urreta, 2000) ; the South Atlantic Malvinas Plateau (Harris, 1976; Bair, 1984) ; the Indian Ocean: Mozambique Ridge east of Durban (cit. Harris, 1976) ; the continental shelf of South Africa (Davey, 1971) ; the Livingston and Sno� Islands of the Antarctic Peninsula (Duane 1996) ; Australia (Edgell, 1964; Evans, 1966; Wiseman, 1979 Wiseman, , 1980 Burger, 1980 Burger, , 1982 Backhouse, 1987; Helby, et al., 1987) ; DSDP Sites 280-284, Leg 29, off Southeastern Australia and �estern Ne� Zealand (Haskell & Wilson, 1975) .
Central western Argentina
Early Cretaceous dinoflagellate cysts u� to 1990 �ere revie�ed by Quattrocchio & Volkheimer (1990) . In the southern �art of the Neuqu��n Basin, they described a Berriasian assemblage, characterized by Systematophora penicillata (Ehrenberg, 1843) Sarjeant, 1980 , Sentusidinium villersense (Sarjeant, 1968 Sarjeant & Stover, 1978 , and �rolixosphaeridium s�., �hich also occur in Boreal associations, and an Hauterivian assemblage �ith Achomosphaera cf. ramulifera (Deflandre, 1937) Evitt, 1963 , Cribroperidinium orthoceras (Eisenack, 1958) Davey, 1969 , Gonyaulacysta s�., �ystrichosphaeridium s�., �ystrichosphaerina neuquina Quattrocchio and Volkheimer emend. Quattrocchio & Sarjeant, 1992 , Meiourogonyaulax s�., Oligosphaeridium complex (White, 1842) , �seudoceratium cf. gochtii Neale & Sarjeant, 1962 , Scriniodinium s�. A, Sentusidinium villersense (Sarjeant, 1968 ) Sarjeant & Stover, 1978 , Spiniferites cf. ramosus (Ehrenberg 1838) Loeblich & Loeblich, 1966 , and Systematophora penicillata (Ehrenberg, 1843) Sarjeant, 1980. A major contribution to the �alynostratigra-�hic kno�ledge of the Early Cretaceous of the Neuqu��n Basin �as the doctoral thesis of Peralta (1997) . In accordance, an early Hauterivian age of the assemblage of dinoflagellate cysts is indicated by the association �ith guide ammonites: Acanthodiscus vaceki (Neumayer and Uhlig), �hich corres�onds to the Lyticoceras pseudoregale Zone (Leanza, 1981) .
Patagonia
The late Valanginian to Hauterivian and Barremian S�ringhill Formation of southern Patagonia contains, in addition to an abundant (and �revailing) terrestrial microflora, an assemblage of dinoflagellate cysts sur�risingly similar to that of the Agrio Formation of the Neuqu��n Basin. Based on this similarity, Ottone & Aguirre-Urreta (2000) �ostulated the �resence of a marine corridor bet�een the Austral Basin (Patagonia) and the Neuqu��n Basin, at least during These data are derived from Estancia El Salitral locality and the combined evidence from the terrestrial microflora and the assemblage of dinoflagellate cysts indicates a Hauterivian to lo�er Barremian age (Ottone & Aguirre-Urreta, 2000) . Quattrocchio et al. (2006) 
South Atlantic Malvinas Plateau
Harris (1976) studied cores from Dee� Sea Drilling Sites 327, 328 and 330, situated on the Malvinas Plateau. He mentions a very strong southern hemis�here com�onent, �articulary in the marine elements, �hich sho� similarities �ith �estern Australia and the Indian Ocean. Figure 7A is a magnification of Fig. 7 B. C-D The Byers Grou� (Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous) of Livingston and Sno� islands, Antarctic Peninsula �ere de�osited in a fore-arc setting and is com�rised by the Late Jurassic Anchorage Formation, the Berriasian President Beaches Formation, the Valanginian Chester Cone Formation and overlying, non-differentiated non-marine strata. Duane (1996) em�hasizes the strong affiliation of the Byers Grou� �alynoflora to those from the Mesozoic of Australia and southern South America and the marked �rovincialism �ithin the Valanginian marine micro�lankton content.
Australia
The assemblage of dinoflagellate cysts from the lo�ermost �art of the Agrio Formation (Neuqu��n Basin) can be correlated �ith �art of the Australian Muderongia Su�erzone and, �ithin this su�erzone, �ith the �hoberocysta burgeri Interval Zone , �hich extends from the oldest occurrence of �hoberocysta burgeri (at the base) and a��arently the oldest occurrences of Muderongia s��. to the oldest occurrence of Dingodinium cerviculum. Significant forms �ithin the Interval Zone mentioned are Kaiwaradinium scrutillinum Backhouse, Systematophora areolata, Klement, Senoniasphaera tabulata Backhouse and Helby and Muderongia testudinaria Burger. The suggested age is Late Valanginian to Early Hauterivian . The Reference section is the Mullalloo-1 �ell, 821-861m, Lederville Formation.
PALEOBIOGEOGRAPHIC AND PALEOGEO-GRAPHIC IMPLICATIONS OF THE ASSEM-BLAGE OF DINOFLAGELLATE CYSTS OF THE AGRIO FORMATION AT SANTA ELENA LOCALITY
Of a total number of 27 mor�hoty�es studied at the s�ecies level, 13 are from NW and W Euro�e, six from the Tethyan Realm, four from Australia and t�o from Canada. 
